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O UR ILLUSTRA TIONS.
OSMA&N PÂS-H.-TIie moat dstinguished, for

ability and efficiency, of the Turkish Generala
in1 Europe, the hitherto invincible defender of
Plevua, is a native of Armassia, in Asia Minor,
born in 1832, and educated in the Miiitary
School of Conistantinople. Helias neyer been
in any European country, but speaka Frenchi.
He is taîl, of spare figure, aud aomewliat dlicate
in " heath ; but active and intelligent, and at-
tentive to has duties. He enquires personally.
into every detail of hae army and its tactics,
directing the mode in which they are to be ex-
ecuted. 1e lias ioat urbane and agreeable man-
ners, and is a favorite with his frienda and inti-
mate acquaitances. A correspondent of the
-Daily Telegraph, who was lately at Plevna, is
full of admiration for. Ghazi Osman. He says
that lie really cannot find words to express the
d@nmeanor of this remarkable man :-" Looking
after everything himself, for lie trusts to nobody,
even the supplies of ammunition, the commis-
sariat stores and the medicines; receiving tele-
graine and messages from every part of the field
continually, and while engaged in trying to out-
manoeuvre a nuanerous and wily enemy, lie sat on
a little stool, with a lead-pencil behind hie ear
sometimea, and sozuetimes stuck under the edge
of hie fez, with hie field-glasses in hie hand andi a
cigarette in has moutli, as cool andi collected as
thoughli lie hd been listening to a lecture on theArctic regions with physical illustrations. I
could not but admire Osman commanding nearly
60,000 men in a moat complex situation; lie
neyer for an instant spoke or acted hastil y
maintaining hie extraordinary cooluess througn-
ont the thirteen hours of the battle without an
instaut's change. Ready with a littie joke now
and then, alwaye tlioughtful even to the point of
sending to me and M. Victor Lonie a cup of
coffee at four o'clock in the afternoon wlien we
breakfasted, Osman ]Pasha furnishes a very good
reason for the fear in which the Russians held
hin."

TiRE LÂTE SENÂTOR MORTON.-After a linger-
ing ilînese, Senator Morton died at hie residence
in Indianapolis, Imd., on Thursday afternoon,
November lat.

The deceased was born in Wayne County,
Ind., on the 4th of Auguat. 1823. Whenstilla
boy, hoe serveti with his brothor at the trade of
a hatter. At the age of sixteen lie resumed the
course of hie education in the Wayne County
Seminary. On leaving this institution lie en-
tered Miama University, Oxford, Ohio, where
lie gaineti the reputation of being the beet de-
bater in the college. 11e Ieft the University with-
Ont taking a degree, and began the study of law.
At the age of twenty-two lie inarrieti Miss Lu-
cinda M. Burbank, of Centerville. In 1846, Mr.
Morton was admitteti to the Bar, and soon at-
tained a position distiuguished enougli to comn-
Inanti a large and lucrative practîce. Electeti
C*ircuit Jnd ein the spring of 1852, lie soon
gaineti a weil-merited rep)utation for pains-tak-
iug industry andi judicial impartiality. Uip to
1854, Mr. Morton liad beeu a consistent member
of the Democratie Party. The repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, and the passage of the
RasasNebaka Bill, were, however, aufficieut
ta diagust him with the party whicli had pro-
mo1teti these measures. From this time, there-
forte, lie tlirew in hae lot with the Republican
Party', andi warmly ex poused their crusade
against the extension either o! laver>' or slave
territory. After the nomination of Fremont, at
Phladeiphia, in 1856, the Republicaus of Indi-
and, nominateti Mr. Morton for Governor byt
acclamnation. So overwhelmingly Democratie1
was the State, that Mr. Morton aceepteti the(
lionor with a uIlI consciounus that there wua(
littie Prospect o! lection. 11e entereti the cam-
Pan sud labored zealously until its close, at
great bass of professional business; and hie op-
ponent, Hon. A. P. Willard, was electeti with a
greatîy reduceti majority for the party. During
the next four years, Mr. Morton devoted hie
timie to hie profession, but in 1860, the Repu-
blican party of the State again demaudet isie
leadership, sud lie wss nominateti for Lieute- Inaut-Governor, with Hon. Henry S. Lane, pre-
ident o! the Freemout Convention, for Gover-

nor- Mr. Mortou entered iuto and worked vi-
goosythrough another long campaign, the
rslo!which wus in favor o! President Lin-

coin sud the Republican State ticket b>' 10,000
m ajorty. On the 6th o! Jannary, 1861, Gover-tnor lane reigued, to take a seat in the Unitedti
States Senate, sud Mr. Morton became Governort
O! Indiana. 11e came ta the office witli the re- '
pDutation o! au able counselor at law, a powerfulfdetr , sd_1frea.camio o-Publica

Journed without making a single appropriation
to carry on the Government Governor Morton
was equal to the emergency. He organized a
bureau of finance, and appealed to the people.
Towns made appropriations ; a railroad ioaned
$15,000, and individuals proffered funds. Gov-
ernor Morton went to Washington, was appoint-
ed a disbursing officer, and received $250,000
from the General Government ont of special ap-
propriation for military purposes. In this way
the State was aaved, History records no similar
case of anj executive carrying a State for two
years by individual effort, without any assis-
tance fromn the State Treasury. In the contest
for a re-election in 1864, with Hon. E. McDo-
nald for an opponent, Governor Morton again
swept the State. But his health gave way un-
der the great strain, and in November, 1865, hie
apent five montlis in Europe, by advice of his
Physician. A third tirne he waa elected Gover-
noer, sweeping the State. When the Legisiature
met lie was elected to the United States Senate
in January, 1868, and at the expiration of that
terni was re-elected. He was the champion of
the Ffteenth Ameudment, and forced it throtlgh
Congress by sheer weiglit of will. He astle*
apostie of the Ku.KIux legislation and the
Force Acts. H1e was a consistent opponent of
amnesty. He was the natural ally of the South-
ern Republicans-their Congresaman-at-large, as
lie has sometimes been called. His popularity
with the Republican leaders of the Southi made
him a more formidable candidate at Cincinnati
than the actual ballots indicated. N1e tooli part
in every important debate after entering the
Senate, and served on ;the Committee on For-
eig Relations, Agriculture, Military Affaire,Priate Land Claims, and Privileges and Elec-
tions. His most thoughtful and ambitions re-
port as a committeenian waa the one which was
presented in 1873, on the mode of electing the
President and the Vice-President,'and his crown-
ing public service was ren dered as a member of
the Electorl Commision.

THE AlUSTRÂLIAN PRIZE MEDL.-By the
conrtesy of the Hon. John Young, Commissioner
for Canada to the Australian Exhibition, we are
enabled to present te our readers a picture of the
medal awarded the successful exhibitors at Syd.
ney' N.S.W. The number in Canada is over
one hundred and forty, the namnes of wliom have
appeared in the columna of some of our daily
cotemporaries. In our number of the 23d June
last we gave an illustration of the building, as
well as the gentlemen composing the Board of
Commissioners. As an instance that lias come
under our special notice of the value of these
world's faire to our manufacturing and other na-
tive industries, we may mention that the firm of
Messrs. Frost & Wood, Smith's Falls, Ontario,
a hip from Boston, on the 18th January next,
elg lteen of their celebrated reapers, mowera,«and
rates to that country, which may be lookeJ on
only as a preliminary order. This lias also been
the case, we believe, with many othera, and is a
due reward and testimony ta their business
energy, enterprise and patriotiaim.

FitENcH ELxECTONS.-We publish two viewa
of the resuit of the Frenchi elections on the l4th
uit. The numbers in onie of the pictures repre-
sent 1. The distribution of the ballots at one of
the polling bootha ; 2. The interior of a polling
booth ; 3. The closine of the pol; 4. Counting
the ballots; 6. The public awaiting the result.

ST. JUDEs CisuRca.-The corner atone of this
Churcli, which is placed in the north-west corner,
waa laid on October thle ilth, by Hie Lordship
the Metropolitan. There were aiso present the
Rector, Rev. John H. Dixon, Dean Bond,
Canon Elligood, Canon Evans, Rev. James
Carmichael, sud many other clergy of the city.
The atone containa a copy of the Herald, Gase
Star, and Witnes, aud several coins of George
III. date, besidea others of preseut issues and
denominations. The Churcli, wheu ail com-
pleted, will be one of the model churches of

Montreal. Tt is being built from the designa of
Messrs. Goodwin & Mann, architects. The aite
of the building is 95 x 50, buiit of rock-faced
atone, with buttreases and dressings of cnt stane.
There wiil be accommodation in the. churcli,
with gallery and chancel, for 880 sittings. The
cliurch wiil be fitted up in white pille, stained
and varnished. The roof will lie aupported by
six ornamental principals, resting on oruamental
brackets, the walls and ceilinga being ail plas-i
tered, with ventilatora in the roof. It i. not1
the intention ta complets the churcli at preseît ;1
the tower and chancel will lie dispeused witb
uutii the finances of the church will permit ofi
that part beingz completed. The plIan. are pre-

ECHORS PROM PARIS.

THE DIrection o! Public Worke in Paris lias
been engaged since 1875 in consolidatiug the
vaulta o! the catacombe. As this is a measure
o! publice afety, it will, o! course, be dm1>' carried
ont, but will be a great expense, as aiready a
suan of 600,OOOfr. lias been expended, aud there
stili remains about twelve ruiles o! thorouglifare
to be etrengtliened. Iu devoiing escli year a
sum o! 250,OOO0fr. to the work, a period o! fifteeu
years wililibe requireti wherein to terininate.

THE vintage is not yet termnated in the
Hautes -Pyrénées. The vines are, so to a>, in -
exhaustible.* Everybody* is seekiug in aî1 di-
rections for casks. Neyer in the memory o! mau
lias sucli a rich crop, as far as quautity goes,
been seen. As for qualit>', it will rival that o!
1865 or 1870, sud man>' people believe it will
surpass them. No stoppage in the sap lias taken
place. The>' are full o! juice, aud the ekin ia
fine and briglit-colonreti.

A NEW invention lias been patenteti in France
for '"driving b>'electricity." Under the coacli-
man's seat; is placeti an electro magnet, from
whicli oue wire is carrieti along one o! the reins
to the horse's bit, sud another to the c upper,
80, that the wlole leugtli of the animal' spine
forma part o! an electric circuit. A sutiten
ahock, which the driver can administer at dis-
cretion, will, it is saiti, bring the most obstreper-
oua rauaway to a sutiden stop (1), sud will arreat
the mont iuveterate jiliber. À series o! amali
shocka will etimulate a "screw" to marvels of
pace sud style!

THE famnous painter, M. Meissonier, gives al
lis work to a midle man who in more useful to
him than a huntireti amateurs. The artist en-
trupts him with errande anti letters for hie
frienda. Meissonier caunot taucli a peu without
making a drawing, anti almost; ail hie letters are
illuatratetib>' delicions little desigus. Tedesco
lias not faileti to, notice thie, anti wheu deliver-
ing tue epiaties employa the mont powerful tem-
ations to secure these most precions relica.

Meissonier'a attraction to a bit o! paper is well-
known, anti certain people leave paper about ou
slltheir tables. Que gentleman deriveti quite a
little iaacome from this source. After dnuer
they went inta a room toi chat anti smoke. The
painter, alniost mncouciously, covereti the leaves
scattereti about purposely, with charmiug
sketches. As soon ashne wss gone his hoat col-
lectet lem carefmlly anti eold them afrerwards.

IN hie new romance, Les Amours de P&ilippe,
Octave Feuillet thus analyzes a Parisien wo-
man :-" The true Parisienne in lier deveiop-
meut is su extraordinary beiug. Iu this etrange
hot-lionse o! Paris the infant is aIreati> a youug
girl, the young girl is s womau, anti the woman
a monster-a clarming anti formidable mouster.
The body je o!teu pure, but the mind is keen
anti blasé. lu the mitiat of the great Parisien
movement, in the saloons, in the theatres, iu the
exhibitions o! ail kinds, every century and every
country lias passeti uder lier eyes sud througli
lier intelligence. She kuows the manners, the

pasinst he virtues anti the vices o! thean, re-
eaeidanti poetized by art nter ah Uis forma.

And ahi thia formeuts niglit anti day in lier over.
heateti brain. She lias seen ail, divinet ahl,
coveteti al; yet, at the samne time aIe is fatigu-
ed by all sud curions about it sîl. She nome-
times conducta herseif well, sometimes bail>',
witliout great liking for th e gooti, neither f&l the
bati, because she dresams of something better than
the gooti anti sonaething worse than the bati.
This simple Boul in o!teu separateti from wrong
oul>'. by a caprice, anti from crime only b>' an
occasion.

THrE papers have trot yet finisheti their stock
o! stonies apropos of M. Thier's death. Lainar-

tnbas l eie a grsahie desription of his
firet meeting witli M. T hiers shortl>' before 1830.
The pair dineti with Auguste Berniardi at Very's,
anti it lad been aretitat tIeshoulti le no
politics. M. Thieshotee, n got ou the
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TTE FREE LANCE.

Why is it that France suiferaso mucli froua
internai disortiers t

Because aIe lias a weak Constitution.

Free 'trade witlout Reciprocity ie ike the
Ulster man's famous correspondence-" ail on
one side." Anti, o! course, it does't pa>'.

TIare is somne hope for Cartwright. I neyer
despair o! a man wlio can crack has joke.

Reforriug latel>' to Sir Johnu's reiterateti ch&re
againat him, that lie vas a Tory o! the Tories,
s pre-Adamite Tory, lie saiti:

IlWell, if 1 vas a pre-Aduamite Tory, I was a
Tory before the fal."

AN olti maiti, who lad tnieti lard ta get mar-
rieti, but in vain, vent to coufees lier peccatiuîloos
to the prieat. When she hati doue, the pastor
saketi:

"Are yon marrieti ?"
"No, father."
"Then, say>' our sot of contrition, 1'Tlrougli

My fault, & c.'
I assure yen, fathor, it is not through my

fauît," saiti the damsel.

It is ticklisli to quarrel about national short-
comings.

Saiti an American tea Canadian:
IlIt vas a very intieceut thing to appoint a

uew Lieut. -Governor for Manitoba two wliole
montha before the cerm o! the olti Governor had

Saiti the Canadisu te the American:
IlI admit it vas indeceut, andishoulti sot have

been doue. But what do yon thinli o! tIe In-
diana delegatiou at Washington holding ascaucus
at whicî te Gveruior o! tlie State vas p rasent,
sud decidiug on a successor te, Senater Morton
one wcek before the tiocease of that gentleman r'

"That was tiisgrceful," nid the American.
"Then we are quits, " saiti the Canadian.

Sir John je kuowu as one o! the beet anectiot.
iats o! the country. Hie Halloween speech in
this cit>' was !airly dazzliug with atonies, but the
followiug vas Iltihe flower o' them s'," anti de-
serves to lie embalmeti in this comu. 1Re re-
lateti that Scott vas travelling from London one
throngh the north o! Englauti, anti vas taken
sutiteul>' ill in s country village. 11e sent for
the village doctar, anti, mmcli to lis surprise, lie
founti that the doctar wn sa man lie lad kuowu
as a Scotch farnier, near Ablioteford, who lad
corne dowu to the village, anti vas practising ns
a tioctar o! medicine in Englanti.

" John," naid lie, " are you a tioctor liere r'
Y, wus the repi>'.

"What medicines do you give 1',
"Ol>' a few simples--calom'y anti laudumy."
"Do Yoe allthem simples,' saiti the asten-

isheti inqmirer. "Don't mome o! your patients
due r'

ciYes," said the docte; "lmsme o! them tie,'
but it'il lie lang ere we mak up for Flotiden
field."

LACLECDE.

LITERA RY.
VIOTOit HuGo writoa on bîme paper.
PROF. WILLIAM EvaaElrv is engaged on the

lite of his father, th. Hon. Edward Evereti.

WILLIA CluILLEN BRYÂjnT vuseighty-tliree
ysars old lut Saturday.

Gzoaoa MACDONALD lin gone to Ital>' te
&pend the viater, and write a novfe!.

61PETOLTYM V. NÂBrY(D. R. Locke) lia
sold abe Toledo WusMg BUa& for OMM00

ANe article on IIThe Ultrammotane Movemnt
la Canada," by a promsiment Can*ala writer, a ppeursInth. Novemaber-Deomnber number oftbe 1Nis-th 4ss.-rs
Rsai, mat iesued.

GEORGE ELÎor'a admirera vil lie glai to huar
that Meurs Blackvood are about te, pubiit twotort
stories frontber peu vhiob were written. asuy Yeargo-la fact about tbs same tie au thme inimtble46 Eeenesof âierieai Lite."

MR. J. A. SYMOND liaîs flished a translationof Michel Aagelo's sonnets hro. ahe auto rpm 5udb

1'en sCie g tee un bas compl-te-atranlation.1--
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